Moving checklist
8-9 Weeks Prior
If you need to hire professional movers, call and get quotes and get on the schedule with the
mover you choose.
Request time off of work for planned moving date.
Start packing! Purge any items you do not plan to take with you on your move. Great time to
donate or make some extra cash with a yard sale!
Get a head start on painting or scheduling with a provider for any repairs or improvements that
may be needed.
Reach out to your children's new schools for transferring records and registration steps.
6-7 Weeks Prior
Coordinate with friends and/or family to help if you are doing a DIY move or DIY repairs
Reserve a storage unit if necessary
Start collecting moving supplies like boxes, tape, newspaper, trash bags, etc...
Order new change of address labels and bank checks with your new address
Contact your doctor, dentist, and veterinarian to get copies of records if you will be transferring to
other providers.
4-5 Weeks Prior
Contact utility providers to transfer or cancel service. Make sure they know your move date so you
can arrange for service connection and any installation that may be needed.
Host a yard sale or make pick-up/drop-off donations
Are you a member of a community organization, gym or club? Most monthly memberships need at
least 30 days notice before freezing or cancelling an account. So if you haven't already done so,
be sure to either end or transfer your membership
2-3 Weeks Prior
Notify USPS.com and submit your address change
Contact Social Security, Insurance company,Credit Card Companies and any other subscriptions
of your address change.
Schedule & set up child care to prepare for moving day!
Clean appliances, defrost freezer
Transfer any prescriptions to a closer pharmacy if needed so you don't have any delays.
1 Week Prior to Moving Day
Get water bottles, plan meals accordingly. You don't want to have to worry about cleaning the
oven on your way out!
Take an inventory list, check closets, cabinets, make an extra sweep through the attic, basement,
storage buildings to make sure you have everything ready to be moved.
Clean and remove all garbage and debris.
Gather all keys for easy exchange
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